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Acls, Ordinances, Presidenl's Ordcrs ard Regnlathas

.r-ATIONAL ASSE 'IBLY SECRETARIAT

lslantobarl, tlle 3$t D|cember, tg73

The following Act of Parliament received the rsscnt of tlre Preeident on
rhe z4th Deccmber. 1973, and is irereby published for general information :-

ACI Ntr. LXXII ot, rgfj

,ln AcL [Lttther to amend the Disploced Persotts (Compensotion and Rehobi]ltationl
Act, 1958.

WHERE.\S rt is expedient lurthet' to amend the Displaced Persons (Com-
pensation and Rehab;litalion) Act, r9S8 (XXVIII of t9S8), for the purpose hercin-
after appearing ;

It is hereby enacted as follorvs :..-

l. Short title lrd commcmcemslt.-( l) Tbis Act may bc called the Dlc-
placerl Persons (Compensation and Rehabilitation) (Ame;.dntent) Act, tg7g.

(2) It shall come into force at on(c.

2. Amendment o[ cccliou 10, Act XXVff of 1958.-In the Diaplaced Per-
soDs (Compensation and Rehabilitation) ,Act, 1958 (XXVIII of 1958), in scction
ro, in sutrsection (3),-

(a) in clause (b), the rvord "and at the end shall be omitted;
1b) iu clause (c), for the full-stop at the end the semi<olon and word"; and " shall be substitutcd : and
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(c) after clause (c) amended as aforesaid, the follcwing ncw clause
shall be added, namely :-

" (d) adiustment, throu6h association, of the transfer price or rert
of the property in a Province transferred to a lrcrson, atainst
rhe amount payable in a Compensation Certificate issued under
this Act in that Provlnce. ".

3. Rcpeel-Tbe Displaced Persons (Compensation ard Rchabilitatioa)
(AmendmeDt) Ordinance, 1973 (XXI of 1973) is hereby rcpcaled.

ASLAM ABI)ULLAH KHAN,
SecrClaty,
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